


TX68,TX619T TX6111C/2 TX6111C/3 

TX6111D TX6113C/2 TX6113D 



Features 

 Spindle dia from 85mm-130mm 
 Rigid premium cast iron through 

aging treatment  
 Spindle material is 38CrMoAlA 

electroslag-refined, nitrated 
steel and spindle is three layers 
structure 

 Counter weight install inside of 
column to guarantee headstock 
stability. 

 MITSUBISHI PLC 
 End supports as option  

Table type fixed column structure 



Basic parts 

High rigid and stability bed structure  

 
 Cast inblock 
 The most thickness bed in China domestic 

market  
  Spindle 110-130mm machine with auxiliary 

guideway except TX6111D 
 Auxiliary guideway with steel plated 

guideway. 



 
Down saddle and  bed form cross  shape 
structure. 

 
Use scrapping process between lower saddle 
and main bed to ensure the parallelism and 
verticality. 

 

High rigid and stability bed structure  



Worktable using multi-cavity design, fully guarantee the supporting 
rigidity of table on transverse and longitudinal directions and 
provide sufficient bearing capacity. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

Column using  
dual-cavity design to  
increase its rigidity to 
reduce the amount of 
deflection and obtain 
the max. stability. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Use scrapping process between column and spindle head to ensure the circular accuracy of spindle, 

scrapping and fine to ensure the spindle and facing head both are with high accuracy. 

      Fine bore the rear hole of spindle head by construction machine after scraping the spindle head. 

 



High accuracy spindle  Material of the spindle is 
38CrMoAlA which is 
electroslag-refined nitrated 
steel. 

Over 37 
operations are 
required for 
processing the 
spindle and its 
mirror surface, 
nitriding depth 
of its surface is 
not less than 
1mm 

Basic parts  



High accuracy spindle 

The facing head axis of 
DRO and CNC machines 
from KMTC, has its length 
longer than other 
manufacturers which is 
complete three-tier 
structure to make sure 
smooth movement and 
keep long-term accuracy. 

 

Basic parts 



Basic Parts Processing Procedure 

Casting 

Heat treatment 

for first time 

Rough Milling Fine boring 

Heat treatment 

for second time 

Fine milling for 

first time 
Boring hole 

Fine Machining  

Fine grinding 



Main specification of TX68 and TX619T 

Specification of Spindle dia 85-90mm 

Model  TX68 TX619T 

Spindle head  

Boring spindle diameter 85 90 

Spindle taper Morse 5# 

Spindle speed  18 steps 20～1000 r/min 

Main motor power 6.5/8 kW 

Spindle max torque  1100Nm 

Spindle axial max resistance 13000N 

Min distance of spindle center to table surface 42.5mm 

Spindle max drilling diameter 65mm 

Spindle max boring diameter 240mm 

Machine travel  

Table cross travel (X) 850mm 

Spindle head vertical travel (Y) 757mm 755mm 

Table longitude travel (Z) 1600mm 

Axial travel of spindle (W) 600mm 

Facing head slide travel (U) 170mm 

Rotary table  
Table surface 800×1000mm 

Max loading capacity of table  2000 kg 

Facing head 

Max speed of facing head  14 steps 10～200r/min 

Max torque of facing head  2200Nm 

Max boring diameter of facing head  450mm 

Feed speed 

range  

Feed capacity 

feed capacity of spindle head 

, table longitude and cross 

(calculated as spindle rev) 

18 steps 0.025～8mm/r 

feed capacity of spindle head 

, table longitude and cross 

(calculated as facing head 

rev) 

18 steps 0.05～16mm/r 

feed capacity of facing head 

slide 

(calculated as facing head 

rev) 

18 steps 0.025～8mm/r 

Rapid 

speed  

spindle head, table  2200mm/min 

Spindle rapid  4400mm/min 

Chuck and tool post 1000mm/min 

Positioning 

accuracy  
X、Y axis 

0.02/300，0.05/full travel 

mm 

Machine read 

out accuracy  
X、Y axis  0.005mm 

Overall capacity -- About 23kVA 

Overall 

dimension 
L×W×H 

About 

5075×2350×2730mm 

Package 

dimension 
L×W×H 

About 

5600×2300×2800mm 

Machine G.T -- About 12000kg 

Model  TX68 TX619T 

Spindle head  

Boring spindle diameter 85 90 

Spindle taper Morse 5# 

Spindle speed  18 steps 20～1000 r/min 

Main motor power 6.5/8 kW 

Spindle max torque  1100Nm 

Spindle axial max resistance 13000N 

Min distance of spindle center to table surface 42.5mm 

Spindle max drilling diameter 65mm 

Spindle max boring diameter 240mm 

Machine travel  

Table cross travel (X) 850mm 

Spindle head vertical travel (Y) 757mm 755mm 

Table longitude travel (Z) 1600mm 

Axial travel of spindle (W) 600mm 

Facing head slide travel (U) 170mm 

Rotary table  
Table surface 800×1000mm 
Max loading capacity of table  2000 kg 

Facing head 

Max speed of facing head  14 steps 10～200r/min 

Max torque of facing head  2200Nm 

Max boring diameter of facing head  450mm 
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Main specification of TX68 And TX619T 

Main specification  

Model  TX68 TX619T 

Feed speed range  

Feed 
capacity 

feed capacity of spindle head , 
table longitude and cross 

(calculated as spindle rev) 
18 steps 0.025～8mm/r 

feed capacity of spindle head , 
table longitude and cross 
(calculated as facing head rev) 

18 steps 0.05～16mm/r 

feed capacity of facing head slide 
(calculated as facing head rev) 

18 steps 0.025～8mm/r 

Rapid 
speed  

spindle head, table  2200mm/min 

Spindle rapid  4400mm/min 

Chuck and tool post 1000mm/min 

Positioning 
accuracy  

X、Y axis 0.02/300，0.05/full travel mm 

Machine read out 
accuracy  

X、Y axis  0.005mm 

Overall capacity -- About 23kVA 

Overall dimension L×W×H About 5075×2350×2730mm 

Package 
dimension 

L×W×H About 5600×2300×2800mm 

Machine G.T -- About 12000kg 



Main characteristics of TX68,TX619T 

TX68,TX619T  

1. Long history, mature technology and classical structure. 

2. Fixed column, cross type of saddle with better loading  

    capacity and rigidity. 

3. Rotary table supported by steel ball rolling guideway, table 

    positioned at every 90° by a manual device.  

4. Main drive adopting 18 steps speed, with high concentricity 

    of spindle,milling spindle and facing head spindle.  

5. End support as option. 

6. No auxiliary guideway . 

7.Two axis DRO, Mitsubishi PLC control. 

8.Whole machine packing, easy to installation 



Main specification of TX6111D,TX6111C/2,TX6111C/3 

Spindle diameter 110mm  

Model  TX6111D TX6111C/2 TX6111C/3 

Spindle 
head 

Boring spindle diameter 110 110 110 
Spindle taper （7:24） ISO50 ISO50 ISO50 
Spindle speed  18 steps 9～1000 18 steps 9～1000 18 steps 9～1000 
Main motor power 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Max torque of spindle  1000 1000 1000 
Max axial resistance of spindle  15000 15000 15000 
Min distance of spindle center to 
table surface 

0 0 0 

Spindle max drilling diameter 65 65 65 
Spindle max boring diameter 300 300 300 

Machine 
travel  

Table cross travel (X) 1000 1300 1600 
Vertical travel of spindle head(Y) 900 1100 1400 
Table longitude travel(Z) 1400 1400 1400 
Axial travel of spindle (W) 600 600 600 
Facing head slide travel (U) 170 170 170 

Table  
Table size 1000×1100 1100×1200 1100×1200 
Max loading capacity 2500 4000 4000 

Facing 
head 

Facing head diameter 540 540 540 
Facing head speed 14steps 6～221 14steps 6～221 14steps 6～221 
Max torque of facing head 1500 1500 1500 

Max boring diameter of facing head 600 600 600 



Main specification of TX6111D, TX6111C/2, TX6111C/3 

TX6111D,TX6111C/2,TX6111C/3 

Model  TX6111D TX6111C/2 TX6111C/3 

Feed capacity 

Spindle/Table longitude and 
cross/spindle head feed 
capacity 
(calculated as per spindle 
rev) 

12steps 0.04～6 12steps 0.04～6 12steps 0.04～6 

Spindle/Table longitude and 
cross/spindle head feed 
capacity 
(calculated as per facing 
head rev) 

12 steps 0.06～9 12steps 0.06～9 12steps 0.06～9 

Facing head slide feed 
capacity(calculate as per 
facing head rev) 

12steps 0.04～6 12steps 0.04～6 12steps 0.04～6 

Positioning 
accuracy  

X、Y 
0.025/300，0.06/full 

travel 
0.025/300，0.06/full 

travel 
0.025/300，0.06/full 

travel 
 
Machine readout 

capacity 
X、Y 0.005 0.005 0.005 

Overall capacity -- About 15 About 15 About 15 
Machine 

dimension 
L×W×H 

About 
5215×2140×3040 

About 
5215×3200×3000 

About 
5215×3500×3300 

Machine G.T -- About 12000 About 16200 About 18300 



Main characteristics of  TX6111D,TX6111C/2,TX6111C/3 

TX6111D,TX6111C/2,TX6111C/3 

1.Disc spring for auto clamping, hydraulic unclamping,  

         tool handling fast and convenient. 

2. 12 steps speed change, suitable for boring , drilling,  
         reaming, milling and other machinings. facing head  
         can be used for milling and turning of  inner and  
         outer cycle. 

3. Rotary table supported by steel ball rolling guideway, table 

    positioned at every 90° by a manual device.  

4.Two axis DRO, Mitsubishi PLC control. Z axis DRO as option. 

5. Spindle consists of facing head spindle, milling spindle and 

 boring spindle which adopting high rigidity and accuracy  

tapered roller bearings to increase the concentricity at  

max. 0.04mm 



Main specification of TX6113D,TX6113C/2 

Spindle dia 130mm 

Model TX6113D TX6113C/2 

Spindle head 

Boring spindle 130 130 
Spindle taper ISO50 (7:24) ISO50 (7:24) 
Spindle speed 18 steps 6.6～755 18 steps 6.6～755 
Main motor power 15 15 
Spindle max torque 2000 2000 
Spindle axial max resistance 25000 25000 
Min distance from spindle center 
to table surface 

0 0 

Spindle max drilling diameter 80 80 
Spindle max boring diameter 350 350 

Machine 
travel 

Table cross travel (X) 2000 2000 
Vertical travel of spindle head (Y) 1600（2000） 1600（2000） 
Table longitude travel (Z) 2000 2000 
Axial travel of spindle (W) 900 900 
Slide travel of facing head (U) 200 200 
Table rotation（B） 4x90° 360（random） 

Rotary table 
Table size 1400×1600 1400×1600 
Max loading capacity  10000 10000 



Main specification of TX6113D,TX6113C/2 

TX6113C/2,TX6113D 

Model TX6113D TX6113C/2 

Facing head 

Facing head speed 14 steps 4.4～165 14steps 4.4～165 
Max torque of facing head 3000 3000 
Max machining diameter of facing 
ehad 

700 700 

Feed capacity  

feed capacity of spindle head, table 
longitude and cross travel  
(calculated as per spindle rev) 

12 steps 0.04～6 12steps 0.04～6 

feed capacity of spindle head, table 
longitude and cross travel  
(calculated as per facing head rev) 

12 steps 0.06～9 12 steps 0.06～9 

feed capacity of facing head slide 
(calculated as per facing head rev) 

12 steps 0.04～6 12 steps 0.04～6 

Machine 
positioning 

X、Y axis 
0.02/300，0.045/full 

travel  
0.02/300，0.045/full 

travel  
B axis  ±10 

Machine read 
out accuracy  

X、Y 0.005 0.005 

Overall capacity  -- About 50 About 35 
 Machine 

dimension  
L×W×H 

About 
6400×4500×4300 

About 7520×4560×4085 

Machine weight  -- About 31500kgs About 36500kg 



Main characteristics of  TX6113C/2,TX6113D 
 

TX6113C/2,TX6113D 

1. Table of TX6113C/2 adopts circular grating with  

continuous indexing for 360°, hydraulic clamping.  

2. TX6113D adopts  optical device for positioning at  

every 4X90°, manual clamping. 

3. Disc spring for auto clamping, hydraulic unclamping  

tool handling fast and convenient. 

4. Adopts double balance weight with guide device to  

ensure the stability when moves up and down. 

5. Mitsubishi PLC control. X, Y axes DRO provided for TX6113D 

 X,Y,Z and B axes DRO provided for TX6113C/2 

 

 

 



Other facilities  

Electric cabinet 

Note： 

   1）The electric cabinet install on the side of column 

   2）Machine equipped with suspended operation station for easy operation. 

Operation panel 



1954 

2011 
2014 

1 st boring 

machine in China 

from KMTC 

Monthly 

production 128 

sets in KMTC 

Totally 8000 sets at 

user’s in kinds of 

industries. 



Thank you！ 


